
Foundation Placement Description 

Weds Thurs Fri

AM consultant ward round Journal club/ 

consultant ward round

consultant ward round

Lunchtime grand round

PM m&m/governance 

meeting

ward work ward work

Foundation School (Delete as appropriate) Programme No. (eg. L006 OR T102)*:

Specialty: Subspecialty (If appropriate):

Trent T040 

Based on ward 22 at kings mill hospital which is the gastroenterology ward the majority of the role comprises the usual ward duties, This 

includes requesting and chasing up tests and acting on results. There is a lot of interaction with radiology, microbiology and the surgical teams. 

There is a daily consultant ward round so you are well supported on the wards. In addition to the usual roles, particular to gastroenterology in 

the opportunity to learn to do ascitic taps and place paracentesis drains. Our patients are often very sick with liver or gut failure so it is a good 

place to hone your acute clinical skills within a protected environment, as well as providing the opportunity to learn about specific 

gastrointestinal and liver disorders. You will also have duties allocated on the medical on call rota which could be on EAU or on the wards. You 

should also have the opportunity to see endoscopic therapeutic and diagnostic procedures. 

Year (Delete as appropriate)

F2

Site: Trust:
Sherwood Forest Hospitals NHS Trust

Gastroenterology

Kings Mill Hospital NHS Trust

Main duties:

General Medicine

Educational Activities:
F1 teaching 12-30-1.30pm on tuesdays.  Teaching on ward rounds. Grand round Wednesday at 12.30. When there is a full team there should 

be the opportunity for doctors to attend clinics or endoscopy for further education

Other Comments (if appropriate):                                                                         

Example Timetable

For example: W/R (Outpatients), MDT, Meetings, X-Ray Conference etc

ward work teaching

Mon Tues

consultant ward round consultant ward round

x-ray MDT

*can be found on the Trent/LNR Allocations Spreadsheet

Disclaimer:

Please note that the placement information provided is subject to change.


